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A Converted Rabbi Addresses Cheney

SERVICE.
I am a Nm:mal school girT. Wlmt
W'hat oan I do f01· my country in
wa1· tim "? I shouid like to fight,
lmt only in Russfa are women aJJo,vecT to ti'<)'bt. 1 sf10ulcl Jike to
l>e a R cd C1·oss n rn:se, ~ut I Trnow
nothing- of ntttrsincr: I wou.Td wiflingly serab tne noo:rs of hospitals in F,raooe if they would taTm
roe. 'l'h rn cems to be notf:iring· for
me to d.o except ta knit.
Fir t of arr, yorr can liefp yoar CtmCTJV
lly deae tftinkirrcr- and :irii:eht feeling-.
Y 011 orrgbt to m1de-rsfancT th
anse.
of' tbe war a:ncT the· pre •ion:s ideaTs of
our civilization wf:ri h arc a.t stake-_
If you umdersfarrd and feel cfoepiy yot.:1
can do yom- part in su taiuing- the
morafe of the pcapfo at home.
rrall.
we thinfr of ma.intainirrg- tr1e morale af
the soldiers in f,he ffek~, but we Imvtl!
mOT'c rea on Co appreliend on the part
of the civilian population a cli ·position
to hirk tfle bll:rdeir and respon ibil i ·
fies of the wat~.
:Then you ouo·Eit to comprehend the
nature of the war. Thi is in part a
war bef\veeu armie but more largely
a war between the moral qualities a.nd
the economic systems of t·he belligerent
nations. It involves the ability of a
nation to organize its food supplies
and its industrial life so as to live
through the dreadful period of stres.
and privation. It is possible that the
German empire may yield to insuffi('ient nutrition, paper clothing, wooden
shoes, coal ~hortage, lack of machine
lubricants, rubber, and tungsten for
·hig-h speecl tools. It is the moral qualities of courage and patriotic encl urance that enable a nation to sustain
t-he acrifice of accu tomed comforts
and the wastage of life.
Continued on Page 5
THE MIZPAH BENEDICTION
''The Lord watch between me and
tuee, when we · are ab ent one from
another.''
If this celebrated passage we1·e not
torn from its context I wonde1· if we
"ould use it as we do.
Is it appropriate as an expres ion
of love and trust between hearts attuned to one another and soli citious
f01· each other's welfare' Is it not
.rather a r·ballenge to an enemy, and a
calling upon God to aveng·e a brea h
of contracH
~rhese wol'<l.· oeeur in the thirty-first
chapter of G~nesi upon the oe a ion
of the partinO' between Laban and
.Jae.ob after twenty yea1·s of mutual
su picion and shrewd bu ine s dealing'.
li:ar h sti ll di trnsts the oth r, and
I ,n,h·rn thus c>alls npon Jehovah to
j uclg·e between them.
1 th ink we are v 1·y prone to ~ izfl
npo11 cletachecl pa S&.6 s and read into
t It em our own pree,oneeivod notions.
Read Gc11csis 29-32 an<l s
what
you think.
- Anna Quig-lcy.

-Mr. Goldman Tells of Darkest
Russia-Has Been in Siberia.
Mot

,

60ll

As th1s g·oes to press the Y. M. C. A . war relief fund is $2183.

THANKSGIVING.

ART.

vVhat is Thanksgiving day for~
When we aTe asked this question we
religioll ly reply: ''To g·ive thank , ''
but a vision of an over-laden table
rises befot·e us and we can almost ·ee
turkey, cranberries, or pumpkin pie.
Who had the first Thank o·iving
day' At this question we see the little band of Pilgrims offering thanks
for theii' first bountiful harvest, and
then sharincr the feast with their India11 f riends.
V\ hen was Thanksgivincr day first
proclaimed a national holiday' Then
we pichne the trying times of 1863,
when Presiden Lincoln felt that SllCh
a day \vas nece sary.

Last week we had the pJeasure of introducing a very fine collection of reproof etchings by two of the 0 Teatest
living artists. Four were by Alex. H.
HaiO', who was born at Kathamara,
Sweden,, in 1935. He studied naval
architecture and wo1·ked as an architect until it was sugg·ested that he
illustrate a book wit'h a sel'ies of
etchings. Immediately he began experimenting, teaching himself l'ather
than seeking· instruction. In 1882 he
produced his first plate. His works,
which in clude Ely cathedral, in England; Toledo cathedral, the Alcazar of
egovia, in Spain, and a small plate
of the Alcazar, stand out for their
l'OUlldne S and their wonaerful expreSion of lig•ht and shade in line.
The other five were by Hedley Fitton, who was born at Manchester, in
1857. He is a member of the Royal
ocicty of Painters and Etchers and
the Societe National des Beaux Arts.
In 1907 he wa awarded a o·old medal
by the Societe des Artists, Fran ai ,
ancl is now con idercd one of the
gTeate t living et h r . His \¥ork i
to be disting·uisb d from that of Hai 0 •
by its ketchines an I w alth of detail.

Today many of us are thinking,
"'¥hat have we to be thankful for'"
or ''Would Mr. Hoover recommend a
Thank g iving dinner'" Don't forget
that ''Hoover dinners'' can be very
g-ood and that Mr. Hoover doe not
want u to tarve.
\Vhat have we to be thankful for'
The sam thing a last · year, and
more; for w are alive to do Olll' part.
in this gTeat struo·gle fot· freedom
and w have theprivilig of Ji, ing m1<1er th
ta 1·s and trip s.

Monday's assembly period was
given over to the ex-Rabbi Goldman,
a Ru ·sian Jew, who has been in this
country I ess than fi. ve years.
If there wm:e any- of u. wh<> never
Lefore realized the significanse of tbe
term "Darke t Rus ·ia" we had some
conception of it when ·we bad listened
to the peaker.
Mr. Goldman told us that Ru sia,
altho 1865 years old, has never developed
nor
advanced
bumau1ity 's cau s ; it ha 1ived on its
Greek reli gion; edu ·ation ba been
snppre eel be au c it ha bee11 tbe
<lut of: th go rnment to k ·p the:
pea. ant in uch a ·tate of <levd0pment that he knows nothing bn1: to till
the soil nnd follow the teach=i. 1.ig s of
the Greek churc'h.
"fhe . peaker said we ha ·;r ' a riO'ht to
free Rl!I. ·ia. We who li ve ]n a la: 1rl nE
fr clom, can not appreciate the condition of the Russians. Tl.ey do ir>t
understand the crisis tlwn whi 0h t lte
whole world i. passing; the~ clo not
know \V'hetber or not to no-ht; liberty
means nothinO' to thkm; furthermor.e,
the food and munitions are woefully
inadequate.
In discussing Siberia, Mr. Goldman
told us that in thi country there are
2500 miles of fore ts, and the pea,;ant
has never seen a railroad, bcea11:-:;e
eriminals are driven to Siberia on
foot, dracrg·iP!? heavy ~hain ·
In 1912, becan c be
heltcl'e:d a
stranger who proved to be a nihilist,
•
Mr. Goldman wru entencecl to one
year in Siberia. He bas seen thP.
l'eal conditions of the criminals and
prison , and told u about the work in
the mines. Thel'e is no machi11cry in ·
Siberia-man powl'l' i.,, the only m:ichinery in that CC\tiritL·y. 0110 t~on ,:L:!d
miles behind Mexican civilization.
Mr. GoldmQa 1· 1.~ : l a tiibute tc· General Kerne.sky, saying- i:11at he wa·~ t.h~?
Abraham Lin.•oln of Hu ssia.
-R. n.
RED CROSS BENEFIT .
On Thursday night at 8, December
6, there will be given in the Normal
auditroium a recital for the benefit of
the Red Cross.
The first half of the program will
con i t of .numbers by the Normal orchestra under the direction of Mr. J.
D. Clin e; a violin solo by Miss Sar!l
Buchanan; a group of songs by Miss
Eulalie Wylie, and fast but not least.
a readincr by M1-. M. J. Green.
The second half of the program
wil be the oratorio, ''The Holy
City," by Gaul, by the Normal Glee
club, under the direction of Mi s
Wylie.
A small admission fee of 25 cents
will be charged. Let us have every
seat filled.
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life, a.nd the wfrlcl clamor fo1· it.
The g reate t art i only the true t
echo of our li inO',

CHENEY

V\ hen we think of ThanksO'ivin o· we
nlmo t uncon ciou ly beg in to summa1·ize the thin()' for which we should be
thankful. La t year we rejoic cl in th
fact that w were at peace "hen all
Europe was en°·ao- d in that might.
tru 0 ·gle. Thi . ear we ·ha' c not thi.
to be thankful for; however, we honld
thank the One who ';Yilled that we
hould play uch an important part in
upholding the prin iplq of rio·ht and
justic . Thi year more tban ever we,
as Amerilan citiz n , should count om
ble i ng and at the ame time extc11 cl
them in part to our less fort unate
brother aero the sea. 'l'o them the
la t Thur. day in November mean no
mor than any other day, but to u. it
i a tim to o·iv thank · to the Ancient
Giver of A ll "ho wn,t hes o'er u anrl
hie
u with much to be thankful

WASHINGTON
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The other night Ralph Parlette,
ib. I SamJam
1. Mc0C' l'mid and
mi
at :1t a table in the liff Dw llers ' lnb in hicug-o listcnino· to th
fourth member of the part. - a woman lad in black, '~ ith a weet, ex1 re;,1\ C
face
row11e<l
"ith
il ery
hair.
be i t ha t well-known song
"' rit •r, and b r ·ong g-o out o.f hiago literally b the carload.
Mr. Parlette wanted to a k her,
"How did you u eeu "/" "How did
you lrno" what kind of sono· the people wanted '

''I n 't it 0 ·ooc1 to Le here' I n t it
. nice to have friend
I n 't it nice
to have a home and money''
he
, said. "I have bad ucb a trugg-le
in my life. I h~l\ e lived on 0ne meal a
day, and didn t know where the . next
meal wa coming fr •. m. I bad been
left alone in the world without reources. I had ) ear of. struo· ·le. f
"as ick when I be""an writin o· sonu·s
in my little back room. I wrote what
was in my heart. I "i·ote of m. own
. life; of m
tru ·()'le . My ono· just
· came pourino· out of my life. I had
. to write them for relief and I am so
. ha pp, that the ~ orld loves my ono· ,
and buy them, and asks for more of
them.,''
Th.at '' oma11 was ~al'rie J a.cob" Boncl. ho wrote' The Perfect Day,'
"Just a Wearyin' !or You," and so
many mo.re of those little, simpl
ODO'S that tuO' at your heart and omctime moi ten your eyei::;.
''Why, an body could writ
ueh
ono· - ju t a :few word. an~l a few
imp le notes '' · aid Mr. Parl te.
"But I kno'v better since that night
i n the Cliff Dweller ' club. Book of
theory and harmony only teach us how
to write mu ic whi ·h i onl:y the sk lcton. 'l'be notes are the pegs on which
we hang a song . The sonO' must omc
from the soul. ''

If Carrie Jacobs-Bond had

never
b eeu hungTy, lonely, discouraged and
·truO'gling she ne'er would have
known how to Vi rite the songs that
s in e have made her fa.mous.,
So we don't have to know what the
world want . We have me1·ely to produce the perfect product of our ov; n

for.
A Thank o·iving day appra h .
what heart does nt ache with long·ingfor born e
To the boy at the front
ther
ome. thi longing.
A ll over tbe lan<l Th.ank gi,·inµ·
bi-ings u ba k in thought ·if not in
bo<l. , to the bom where love is pure
and undefiled. ·
At thi 'l'hank g iving, tlrn time of
th "oriel eri , let u gi' e thank to
ocl for our splendid men, and pTa.
that they may come home afely. May
fhi be one of the happiest and mo:t
helpf ul day of al.I t11e. year. ·

BLUE MONDAY.
A p Hing te t !
No pau e, no re t !.
Without a word of warning
A paper land
7
" ithi n our bands
The fir t thinO' Monda.) morning''Now students, we
" hall quickly see,
(All pr paration scornino·),
"How many are
"Way below par
'' fn p llinp-, thi brio·ht mol'lling."
I do not spell
Snrpas ing well
('rhough other things adorning)
\.'l\ hen Mr. Fra ier bets
And Mi:. Ticg;c g ts
To 'lvork on Monday mornino·.
Right at the pin h
Com s Mr. Hin h
A11c1 a l::;o without warnino·
'
rives out the te t
At their behe t
Quit.e early Moming morning-.
hottenfel
In Miss
m rey dw 11 · !
1 'b , too, all study sco1·ninp:
inrls at the foe
(That's w , you know),
Word , words, on Monday morning.
- Poeticu ..

MATTHEW ARNOLD.

In hi

re cnt novel, "Mr. B1·itlingSees It Thrugh " H. . W II drops n
remurk wbieh ha mor iu it t'lutn appears upon t h s nrfa<'c- '\\ e di<ln 't
Ji ten to Matthew Arnold. ' But who
wa Matth w .A mold that "e hould
li ste n to him Ii/ He wa.R the gT at mid. Victorian apustlc of cultul' and all
that true cultt11· irnplie . Hi , howC\ el·, wa
not th p · ndo-r11lture of
afternoon teas· womm1 's<' lubs, and
bob mian nrti ts. lt waR of' a Ear differ nt ort. rt '~a. rm effort to ' make
reason and th ' ill or Gorl pr , ail,
to xact rig·ht thinkine; and ri g· ht aeting· above wrong· thinking aud , rongartin~·.
Thi., T tak it, i. t he sig·nifiran c of Matth ~w Ar11ol<l fo 1· u
today.
In th nineteenth centul'.' t wo gT at
dev 'lopm nt. took plnr in thC' !i f or
the peopl . Mate rial W<'nl h, under
the timnlu of rn r hani rn l iuvc11tion,
increased ~;rea.tly; nncl . ei nre und r
th wise g·uida.nee of Hu.·I y, Darn in.
Pasteur, a nd oth r.. mad tr rn ndon .. t.ride.. Both of' t h c, bow ,. r,
fail rl full , to ati . r. ' tli a 11'.lf\ll(li;: of
li fe; f1or t llC'.Y ha,· 11 ~; l e led \\holly
th
piritual s irlo. Material progre s
ha catered onl. to on r phy icnl need
a11cl w 11 bcin<>·; a nd ei n e, "hile
doing· m11eli for mankind in c rtain
way . , ha i11 it. un<lilntecl form p1'odurc<1 a harcl enin cr of th
motional
arteric>.. Tn 011 I' mn<l r11. h for inrr •asecl bu11k_ a,c>co1111t. arnl in ont· pn . innate· resefl reh a ftcr t ruth, both of
tl1em µ;ood in tltci 1· ""~' , we l1 a.
lo t
. ig-ht of . omcthi1w mor~ fu n<lam 11tal
tba.n eithe r.
imiliarl. , in 0111· n 1·vous hy t rin
over t.he problems a ri ing a. 011 r soc-iC'ty hn s linped it:; lf w hav looked
all too often, onl. at the out. ide of
thin g·.. \'l\ ha\er.onf11:ed xtrnncou,
tn >1ttei: witl1 t he r t'll is u
,1g·a rrttes may be bad for soldi r. ; prohibition may b a ...;oo l thi 11g· for the
11 ation; wn.g· ad.in tm nt is certainly
n eclC'rl : e' <>n peaee torm
may be
profitahly disrrn:;, ed .
ut disrus ion.
e \·en . ttling of the c much- ex <l
rrohlem. ran not ·i11 ::wd of its If et
th rrook cl . tl'81g·ht. A <li. ca e can
not b crn· cl by a treatment of it
yu1 ptom.. Som thing- more i
reqnircil. J>C'OJ le mu t learn to t hink
log·ieally and with a lea r in i ··ht into
th fun<la.mental point at i. ue into
the true ancl larg· •r irnplic~tion of
the eonc>lnsion
<lrawn. 'rh
must
e a e to f ar pu:hing· a Jin of r a' oning to it
ultirnat ~
•onclus ion.
They mu t l arn to a c pt the tl'uth,
·howc er unwelcome it ma. b . More
than thi they mu t be willing- to act
upon the truth on e it bas b en di c9vered. Moral di sc ipline · must be
roll,)e a corallary of mntal di cipline.
']'h is Matth w ArnolCI felt fift. y al's
ago. Thinkine. men must feel it equa.l1. today.
ucb a conception of cultur l lac s
upon ea ·h indi idual a l10av. responibility · for unles
el'y mcmb r of

a ocial gl'oup realize his part in thC'
i·ight tbinkin · and right acting of tltc
whole, little, if anythi1w, can b~
o-ained in the way of pe1·manent reform. People mu t be ed ucated to a
se11se of th·c ir duty; an<l tho burden
of so edu •ati11ll' th ~ m rest by virtue
· of ou1· pn;isent system upon 0111·
sc hools, not upon any one divi ion o-f
them, but upon all of tit.om from the
primary grade through the university.
To tho lot of the teacher falls th task
of creatino· in America a g·e11eratio11
of right thinkino· and right acting·
men and women without .w horn thi s
nation can never be truly great. The
labor is not likely to be light, nor the
immediate 1'ewarcl large. Spiritually,
big jobs seldom pay big money wage .
But the halleng·e is heroic. The Arg·onauts of old set ont to seek the
Golden Fleece, askinO' no reward but
the honor of th·e o·oing. The teacherR
of America mm::;t set out to seek an
ec1nally valuable prize with hope of· as
slight (I feel rathe1· like saying nH
gTeat) reward. Shall future generation chide us, aying- we have failed?
~Ralph E. Tieje.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL DAYS
':I.1hi little poem "as wt·itten in appreeia.tion of four happy year of high
school lifo, and the author hopes t'hat
it will find favor with those Normal
. tude11t ' hose high school day, arc
no\\ only pleasant memories.
E. E.

T wa

itting idly dreaming
Simply <>'azing o'er the room,
'"hen a feeling came upon mo
A of some a1 proaching g·lo m.
f'ommencem nt day wa drawin°· neat·
And it was hard to be gay
When on thought that in a f w ·s hort
week
Some would be fn r awa.y.
Of our e, it wa~ 11 't all plea ure,
Th ere wel'e day that were dreadfully ad,
And ev 1·y time yon mo\ ed 01· brnathecl
1 ou were u rc to ''get- in bad.''

It m!1,v be that in yea;r to come,
· · W '11 all be tog·cthet· once mol' ,
For one jolly old reunion,
Like we had in ''days of yo1·e.''
We ran 'f· look into ,. Tie future,
But we do remember the pnst,
And we know t hat of all our srhool
year,
Th ltappicst is the last.
E. E.
The •J iappie t is the last.
A farm r of Dut h 01·igin recently
went into a drug store. and the following conversation ensued : ''Der
vif van ts some talcum powder.''
''Mennen's'''
''No, vimmen 's.''
"Ha,Te it scented'"
"No, I take it vit me."-Ex.
Mr. Phillips, Miss Turk, a.nd Mr.
Robc1·ts ga' e a11 entertainment in Spokane last F1·iday.
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THANKSG!VING DAY
AT MONROE HALL
"Oh, joy I Only one month until
giving.
Aron ·c you
glad,
girls?"
So spoke Ruth, as she, with a group
00' O'irls, was sittinO' around the ffrcplace. "W·here arc you girls going t.ospend ThanksgivingDj"
''I am going to go home, just about
as fast as I can get there,'' said Mildred . ''I can't get home any too soon
to suit me.''
''Jo ancl I are going to our grandmother's for a good, old-fashioned
Thanksgiving dinner. Can't yon jut
ima ine the time we will have with
all the re t of our folks, who will be
t here' We are going to eat enough
while we are there to last a month
after we come back.''
"Oh, dear!" sighed M aty, "you
o·irls just make me jcalou , all talking
about goino- home when you know I
can't get away from this place. I just
know it won't seem like Thanksgivin~
at all, and there won't be a soul here,
either.''
:" a.y! let' all brin°· a lo t of thing-·
back with us and have a regular olcl
feed the next niabt after we get back,
an d . ou must come to it, Mary.''
''Yes, you can all meet in our room.
I '11 tell grandma what we are O'Oing
to do and I know she will let us have a
lot of thin O's.''
Three weeks rolled by in rapid succos ion, and 'a t last there wa only one
week left. ·Groups of girl coul<l be
. con in the li vin<>' room and in the halls
all talldn<>' on one subject, "Thank. giving.''
''Oh, girls!'' said Hazel, running
np. "l ju t got a letter and a check
f l'Om my brother, who says I am to
com there and spoud 'fhanksgiving·.
'1,hat mean one l ss of t'he number of
homcsirk gfrl s for 1\fom'oc Hnl l. ''
On 'ru sday night before vacation,
the dining room was a. hub-bnb of
,·oire ·, all trying at onre to tell wh ere
t bey were o·oin~ and what they were
going to do. Bnt on the followin~
night thing were entirely cba1w:e<l.
'rhcre were only three tabl e. set, nncl
th e girls there eemed very quiet.
omc were going to leave the next
morning· and get home jn t in time
foT cl inner.
Mi· Ki1·k wa~ 11ot
ittinp: doin ....<t
nothing in the week thnt had .i l1 ·t
p a .· cl. Dnring that time
he had
planne<l num erou little urpri e for
the lon esome gfrl. to take place ' hen
th e r .,t were gone.
Wl1en at la t the eventful da:v came,
all t'he girl hated to o- t up beea u c
they knew it would be so lonesome.
They slept until · 1ate, and whe n they
went into the living room, everything
·was qui t exce t f or the birds and the
chiming of the clock.
'¥hen the dinn r bell rang, th y
went down with soITowful face · but
: orrow chang d to joy when t'h y saw
th dinin g room. Three tables wcr
put togethe1·, making one large one,
a nd oh! th
oodi s they did hav .
~rhank

They spent an enjoyable aft rnoon
knitbnO', writing and reading and U1en
in the evening Miss Kirk's s urprise
party kept th eir minds in a joyful
mood.
When they went to bod, they had decided that Monroe Hall was not su h
a bad p]acc after a lJ in which to spend
Thanksgiving.
- J. W.

CANNING THE KAISER.
New· Dispat h- London, June 30.Th e n ewspape~s declare today that the
American soldiers and marines bavP
al r·eady found a slogan, whi h is " a11
the Kai er!" The British are much
puzzled by the ability of the American to im ent new lan g, an<l the pape r·s explain that the woi·d ''can'' i
used in the sense of bermeticn.lly sealing- the kaiser to pl'cvont his f urtuel'
activity.
(~rune: Marching Throuo·h Gc01·o·ia" )
Brin ;~ the g·ood old bugle, boys, we'll
in O' another song,
Sin.,. it with a spirit that will mo\ c tue
worlrl along,
• ino· it as we need to ing it, hal f a
million strono·W·hilc we are canning the kni e r.
(Chorus)
Oh, Bill! Oh, Bill! We 're on the job
today!
Oh, Bill! Oh, Bill! We 'II seal you up
so you '11 stay!
\ c ' ll put yon up with ging;c r· in th e
good old Y unkee wayW·h1lc we arc canning the kniscr.
H ar tho song we 're ·i ngin12,· 011 t l1 e
s hinin g road of France;
Hear the Tommies cheering, and e '
the Poilus prance;
Africander · and anucks and cots
without their pants \V·hilc we arc cannin g· the Kaiser
(Chorus )
W'l.i lc '' e arc canning the Kai:er
( horus)
Bring the guns from oethlehem, by
way of old New Yol'k;
Bring· the beans from Boston, and
clon 't leave out 'the pork;
Bring· a loarl of sodn-pop, and pull
the grapejuice cork\Vhi le we are canning the Kaiser
(Chorus)
Come you men from :Oixieland, you
lumbe1·jacks from Maine;
om yon Texas cowboys, and you
farmers f1·om the plain;
]7' rom F lori da and Oregon, we boast
the Yankee i:;trcinsWhile '' e ar canning tbe Kaiser
(Chorus)
NO\\ we ' v started on the job,
we
we mean to see it through;
Ship th kings and kaisers all, and
make the world anew;
Clear the way for common folk, for
men like me and you. While w are canning the kniser.
( horus ).
- Upton Sinclair, Pasadena, Cal. July

5, 1917.
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LOYALTY IS THE WORD TODAY

HOW TO HELP THE KAISER.

Loyalty to the U. S. A.
North, south, ca t and west, your
country call · you,
To s' car you '11 be true to th e Red,
White and Blue.
U nited, we stand, divided wc f all;
A free ea and land mean freedom
for a ll.
Then show your colors bravely, · each
ma id and mau,
A true united nation, proud American;
With loyalty,, with co uarge, and priclc,
we say,
"We stand by our flacr and our
country today!

One ·an help the kaiser very much in
little waysAc cpt these few suggestions to aid
his troubled days.
]1 at a hearty breakfast, the sort yo u
always do,
Take three lumps of sugar instead of
merely two;
Glance through the morning papers,
ignoring these appeals
· '£hat follow, earnest mendicants, on
<>n e another's heels,
\¥liy sbouldq one spoil a pleasant day
wit'h thin gs that touch tbe heart
in ce every penny one withholds helps
Wilhelm do his parH
But read instead the pleasant bits, advertisements that s hine
With laces, furs and pretty thingsand choose your place to dine:
Put in an easy afternoon upon the
avenue,
A matinee, a cup of t ea-these help,
the really do:
An
t he liO'bts of evening burn
you have 'vined and dined
Go a a German opera that elevate ·
the mind;
And once at borne sit down in peace
before yonr gfowing log
And knit a cunninO' sweater for your
darling little dog.
So do your bit for Germany in these
unfriendly daysOn e can help the kaiser very much in
little ways.
- By Theodosia Garrison of the Vio·ilantes.

CHO RU
Loyalty is the word today,
/
Loyalty to the U. S. A.
''Peace with honor,'' t he nation eri es,
Pea e withont, the nation dies;
Now'· the t.ime for hearty action,
·w ithout fear and without faction;
Loyalty is the word today,
Loyal to the U. S. A.
'~ris

no time for doubt, 'tis no time to
pau e;
·with love and with faith we'll be
true to our cause;
Defcn<lino· om~ land, protectincr our
trust,
For freedom we '11 fio•ht and die if
'
we must.
'L'hen show your colors bravely, each
maid and man,
A true united nation, proud Am"'ri a n;
ith loyalty, with cour ...,o·e, and pride
we say,
'' 'Vc stand by our flag and our
country today !''
HORUS.

°''

The Parody of the Lesson Plans.
Of two thin<>'s, one i certain .
Eit'ber yon write plans or you don't
write plans.
If you don't write plans, why, there'
no need to worry.
If you do write plans, of two thing
you are certain.
Either you aren't called on to read it
or you are called on to read it.
If you aren't called on to r ad it,
there is no neeL~ to worry;
If yon are ca1led on to read it of two
two thin gs one is certain,
Either you've written it correctly 01·
you h aven 't wTitten it correctly.
If you've written it correctly why
worry?
If you haven't written it correctly of
two things one is certain ,
E ither your oTade 1s wounded seriou ly or your grade i wounded
slightly.
If your grade is wounded slio·htly
there is no need to woTry,
And if your grade is wounded senous of two things one is
eetain.
E i ther you pass or you ''flunk.''
If you pa s there is no need to worry;
If you "flunk," why worry?
With apologies.
-Gladys Fulkerson.

IP ("Arf and Arf With Kipling.")
Jf you can win a ·bu band without
tryino·,
An<l make him think that he's the
prize, not you ;
.
If you can tru st him, when you know
he's lying,
And never even let him know you
know;
,.
If you can wait and wait and keep on
waiti!1g,
And greet 'him, when he comes, with
smiling eyes,
And listen to the old equivocating,
And never say too muc'h, nor look too
wise;
If you can love him, minus shave or
collar,
If you can cook, when cooking's not
your aim,
If you can coax for every single dollar,
And keep on being ''thoughtful''
just the same;
If you can bear to hear the things
you've spoken
Twisted to make them sound insane,
absurd,
Or ha.ve your dearest hopes and idols
broken,
And never, never say a single word;
If you can spend each day and hour
and minute
In pleasing •him, and never make a
blunder,
W11 - matrimony's yours for what
there's in it;
And what is more, my girl, you '11 be
a wonder!

•
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SENIOR A NOTES.

Some Pep.
Senior A. 's attracted a great deal of
attention Friday evening'. W ~ wonder
why' We had some eats, some pep
and an all-around goud time.
We are glad to welcome Miss Susan
Evan of Kamiah, Idaho, into the clas .
At a recent meeting we have decided to contribute the money for the
benefit of the Y. M. C. A., which otherwise would have been expended for
0
Taduation. The total is $167.50.
Miss Peterson spent the week-end in
Spokane.
Miss Anna Hodges spent the w~ek
end with Frances Goldworthy of Spokane.
SENIOR B NOTES.
Mrs. Koen, our lass president, who
ha been ill for eYeral days, ha rehn·ned to chool aO'ain.
Mis Helen Service pent the '' eokend at 'her home in Fair.field. She bad
as her gue t Mi
Lena Hedri k a
Senior C.
MJ. s Lee spent a pleasant week-end
at her home in Amber.
Tho e who went to Spokane for the
' ck-end ere Mi
Mildr d Staff
Mi s Corbett Mi Pol on and Mi ..
Jo cphine RJ10de .
Mi Lu R mbold vi ited Saturda.
and Sunday in pokane.
Marjorie Riffe, Georgia Ander 011
and FTances Elkins motored to th i r
home in R ea rdai.1 to spend the " ec knd.
\Senior B ' ~ J
Will you please
Turn in some news,
The reporteJ! 's blue.
To clri' e ::rwa .. .
'Twill urely pay
For then we'll°no t
Pnt down this ''rot.''
'
(V\ ith a1 oloo·jes to polite
ocjet.
for u ing the term.)
I

\

JUNIOR NOTES.

Mr. Lacey
quibb bas
topped
hool in ord r to fill a' nca nt position
in a . chool in :B-,eny county, n ar Republic.
Mi. ·e Blanche PO\ r , El ie Man . field MargLret Marg-o , and Lu ll a
'l'rumley made a short visit in Dav· enport on Tue day afternoon.
Mi s E smer avanaugh " ent to her
home in Spokane on Friday.
Mi Lanr"bel W:il on
p nt th
week-encl at her home in M di ·al Luk .
Mis Selah Huse was ::i,t h r hom e
i11 Spokane oY r Saturdny and
nnday.
Mr. Lymr.n Montgomcr. of Pullm 11
Stat colleg· 'i sited Miss Ann::i, Hh1cb
the latter part of the week.
Mi R Gertrude Boyl
spcn t th
week-end at h r home in Spokan
l1M~ s Flo ·sie Lilienthal was unexp ctedly called to Da' nport Friday
aflernoon.
The Mi. sos Doris Korte, Madeline
Hallet an cl Maragaret Moni spent
the we k-encl at their hom es in Medi al Lake.
Mr. I ob rt Pri e of the hospital
corr s at Bremerton was a visitor of
Marjorie Starkey, on Tuesday.
;Miss Mary Stuart went to her borne
in Spokane for the week-end.
Mr. Hany Crisp of Garfield was n
visitor of Miss Alice Crumpacker on
Friday.

MONROE HALL NOTES.

LAST WEEK'S ASSEMBLIES.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Packard and
On Monday we enjoyed Mi s L u ilc
daughter Helen, together with their Hein 's int rpretation of ''Bolero,''
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John Henry, by Lack.
motored :ftt'om Spokane Sunday, to
Tu d::l
morning·, Mi ·s
te,· ns
visit their dau liter, Paulino Packard. gave a mo t intere tino· tnlk on the
Clem Penzig· of Ione, Wa h., vi it- subj t of " lotllin O', " In tb i h
took np th history of rlothinO' from
ed his sister, Freda, on Thursday.
Wannie Rogers and Elma Milgard prehi tori time to the pre ont tim ,
ho\ving u that the primiliv folk did
p nt the '~eek-end at their respective
homes in Colfax.
. not know clothino· as w know it· ·how,
Jo epbine Roa b spent Saturday in th beginnin°·, clothin o· wu worn
and Sunday at her home near Malden. becau. e of tbe d ·sire for per ona 1
adornment and distin tion.
Even
W i'lm
. a we·i 11 a.11 dy 1eft f·or 1icr l10me
in Plaza la t Friday.
then, a now, amon°· some trib e of
Mr . William Fairfield, with he!' peopl , a bit of material, f ather.,
son and dauO'hter, of Spokane, drove sb lls, waln1 teeth, etc., were u ed to
adorn the wearer · We have, toda~,
dwn for Ruth Fairfi ld last Sunday.
Mr. and 1\(rs. Har Tove and dauo·h- people belong·inO' to 'arfou
Indian
tor S} ent Sunday with their dauo·hter, tribe who consider brjo·ht plotche of
Elsie.
pnint applied to their bodie , the chi ef
Mi Anna 01 on, a colleO'e friend part of thej r attire.
of Edith Bat on' ' spent Wednesday
In the . e ond period of development
at the Hall
w find the idea of protection entcringMar Love p nt Friday nio·ht at in: the kin of wi ld ::rnim.al ar u · cl
the Hall with Lucile Hein.
t he tann ing o-f wh ich was e:ffectecl b.v
Anna HodO'es and Margaret Bark ,. rhewin°'. Later in this period, we see
pent the w ek-end in pokane.
rong·h attempts at fa. ten ino· two or
ulah Ead . wa. t.be juyful r _ more kin in u h :.L wn n to inr.ipi nt of a "box from home." Those
urc more protection to tlJe wearer.
"ho helped d vom· the contents "ere
1n the tbird tao· , w ha' e the i<lca
Mi cs 1 Namara Hall, Penzig, ar.
of mod t. promin ut.
Franlr , · Keelen
choeneck,
and
Tn l he fourt'h pe1:iod '
find clot hEade .
i n.12· worn n a medium for ad ' er ti in~:
1
Marjori Fran ks sp nt the we k- " e lth. '1 his i especially marked in
end at Mediral Lake.
countrio wbc1·e the ca te y tern exPaulinc Hurtt went to Spokane istn.
At assembly on W edoesday, Miss
Tu · day.
E. mer Cav::tn.auO'h spent Saturday Most dis n ed tbe proces of etch in o·
anrl Sunda at her home in pokan . and told us how to study an exhibit o.f
Mi Ruth trayfelter, who is now · picture .
In studying an exhibit we should
tendting at r ano'le was a guest of
not try to ee every picture but should
Mi . Kirk'
aturday.
go
to tbe center of the room, O']an ce
J olrn N eero·aard of Sea ttlc w'as a
~;ne. t of Mi
b nfelter' on Mon- around, nnd tudy the 011e whiC'h app al. the mo. t. It i mu h better to
day.
Mi
· ·billinger, a pro pecti' e tn- kno' something· dcflnite about one
dent, and a r lati' e of Mr. and Mr·. pi ture than to hav hazy ideas of a
Bu han an' , wa a uest at lunch eon numbet'.
Etching in its proc s of handling
'l'b m day.
i
imilar to sketcbing,a copper plate
The fo llowino· ofrls spent the w ·ckend away from the Hall: Th e Mi ses and needle being· u ed jn tead of paDuch r, And r on, Riffe, Elkin , pel' and pencil. The proces has not
R rar :Ian · th Mi se Holm s A. hcn- changed for hundreds of year ; howf lteT, llfoore Bickford, Sima , Wa)- e' er, improvements 'h ave been made
n ck anrl Cadw 11, in Spokane· Mi R jn ink, plate , and tool s.
On a ropper plate (copper j _· genRoh ~ rt. on in Lomant.
Pauline Pa karcl Mi. s E l yea, J c:rn era Hy u ed), is placl d a composition
B r and Mara Dee cbl g·cl, and made up of asphaltum, pitch and wax.
Mariory
a turd a) Over this is placed a preparation sirn iler to lampblack. Thi i rlled o
for H d
Harry rbl g;cl of Pend leton, Or . that it is even ai1d smooth. The ketch
\'isitc<l bi . i t r, Mara Dee, la t Sun- is made 011 this mooth surface.
After the sketch i mad , it is dipt
da) .
in a olution mostly acid. This a icl
Fr da Pcnzig and Blanc·he
made a hoppin oo trip to Spokane al- eat_ those pla es exposed by the lines
made by the needle.
urda. ·.
TV eTy fiq.e lines are varnished after
Lanrab 1 Wilson nnd Mervil -olk l w nt into Spokane Friday with tho fir. t eating of th e acid to k cp
Verna Wat on to pend the week-end. their delicacy. Lines, faint and 1 romA u nal, Madeline Hallett pent in nt are brou ht out by this proc s.
The printin~ comes next. The plat
the we k-end G1-t M di al Lake.
Laura Flaig arn1 Katherin Holling is washed off and inked over; then it
i wiped off and damp paper plac cl
spent the ''eek- n =t at Chene ..
f.r\fr. and Mr . Bu hanan, with their on the plat . The plate is plarcd in a
family and Mr. and Mr. . Stronach, pr.css and the rosurt is the artist's
were g ne ts of Mi s Kirk' at dinn r proof.
Et hing should be understood be'l'bur day evening.
Hazel Nogle Feturned from a suc- caus in tho last few years it has become v ry popular b cau e of the adces ful week of teaching at T. 1 r .
Helen Blanken born wa.s Mi s vance in public taste. This is due to
a keen appreciation of graphic art, and
Kirk ~s g uest Sundav.
Lucile Hein went into Spokane Fri- etching bTings out the b auty and -po- R,, C. .
day afternoon to visit Eloise McKay. etry of graphi art.
V rna V\ratson and Mara Dee SchleMi s Wyli to Ml'- Griffith : "Sing
g'cl wer e on the sirk list this past
' sol' again; th n you can get m . ''
week.

MUSIO.
A week ag-o t·he con e rt whi ·Ii th
hand ave at the chooi for Defe •tini
Youth was fqllowed by one at t110
a ylnm. The bo. s ancl their lead r dcerve much redit for th i1· attitude
mid faithfulness in cheering th so unfortunates.
Correspondence Department.
Tb

correspond nee d partment of
the tatc Normal school has enroll ed
t he larrrcst number of student in t'hi
de1 artment since it was establi he<l
four y a rs ago. Tbe large enrollment
i au ed in part by the renewed intero ·t in extensio n work in O' net·al anrl
a Iso by the fact that the instructors
are offering mo1·0 cour es than ever
before.
The enrollment comes from three
sources: :fir t, teacher in the field
\\ho have not completed the regular
hig-h chool work are taking· high
scl1ool ourses thru one pond -nc<'.
Se ond, teachers taking some of th'
reg·ular Normal school cour. e
with
t lt e jdea o-f bortening the time of re:idence. Many tea her with tbo aid
of summer school work and concsponden e work arc able to complete
tli cour e to a gTeat exte nt without
Jes ning their time of teacbin,r in the
field. Third, a number of cour e of
the third year are beingo·f'f reel and arc
attracting a number of tea her who
h<wc completed the regular work.
Some students have been enrnlled
who are now in the regular army. The
advantaO'es of the corre pondence
work aTO offered without any additi na.1 co t to such persons who arc ,
ervint"-· lbe Un ite~ States.
'l'hcro are a number of teacher who
are taking corre ponclen e work in order to be helped in stat~ examin ations, not only for s(jcond and thiril
grade certificate , but also for fir tgTade certifi ates.
Mr. Buchanan has ordered unifo1·m
paper and envelopes for tho corr spondence depatment.
M r. Green 1 ft Tuesday for Yakima
eonnty, w•her h was to give a sori s
of. entertainm nt . He will be gone
all week.
Mr. King ton will r.tte11c1 the in ·titut in Lincoln county, November 26,
27, :1nd 28. Mr. Hodges will al o attend an institute next week.
Mr. Meniman was at Ephra a la t
week at the Grant county in titute.
Tho f!uaarterly quartile report are
to be pt·eparcd by the instru tors this
\\eek. The e will ~10t be given to the
. tudents except in extreme a!:\es of
deficiency.
What's t110 matter,
Don't you knowMonday morning .
Always so.- Ex.
Teacher (rapping on desk..: ''Ordor ! "
Student (awakening(: "Ham and
ggs please. " -Ex.
Mr. Snoddy to Mr. Davis: "Motor
an d the girl motors w.i th you. Walk,
n,nd you walk alone.''
Margatet A: "Her
hail infantile paralysis.

grandfath r
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Continued from Page 1

Very likely you have relatives,
f rien.ds, or acquaintances whose lives
may b.e taken. You ca1i not- must
111ot-show less fortitude than the
men who do not returm.,
'' c Whom age sbaJ.l not with-er nor the
years ·condemn.''
'They will lie in alien soil and under
tbe skiles of fail' countries that the only
thing really worth while-our onoe.old ideals of justice and mercymay live on for the men an i women
of future years.
The Spatta.u mothel' and the Samu1·ai maiaen could muke the great sacriA e. Can you do the same'
And you can only knit. Well, there.
·are wol'se thin s than knitting. Every
little thing helps. Particularly does
it help in making one feel that she
is a part-e'en an in·6nite ... imal part
-of the nation at wo1;lc But don't
lose yol:n· en e of propot'tion. This is
a war between the massed machine
pow r of the nations. Russia' collap. c is explained by her la k of effirien t tecnology.
he represents
F,ig hteenth c ntury production. T~rn
han licraft of the past are l1elpless rn
tbe face of modern in<lustry. So by
all means let us knit in our i~le moments instead of twiddling our
thumbs; but if we retain our judgment we will pin om· faith, so far as
mat~ial things go, to factory method and machine production.
But there are other things that you
can do that will be more effective.
You can save money and give to the
Y. M. C. A., the Red Cro s, and other
relief organizations. You an buy
Liberty bonds. The government needs
one-fourth the in.come of 'cry wag ,earner in the land; but as many can
not inv t thi amount becau e they
have onl a little left after they hav
. upported their families, you who
ha' e no on e dependent on yon, on g;ht
to invc ·t on , -half your earnings.
Mor over, by doing thi you \Yill hf'
accompli hing another result of equal
importanl'.'e. Wl1en you are aving,
you ine not purcba ing commodities;
~nd to that extent you are Jes enin~"
the e onorn1c bur<len "hich the
country is bearing. When you bn.
an art.icle you autornaticall. rail into
cxi ten e a imil ar article to take it.
place. When you r frain from buying that whi<'h you can get alon·~
without, you allow the material
labor of replacement to be u eel in
other way.. Th e all-imprtant thingtocla.y i the war. "":v ry bit of mat rial and all th labor po sibl mu. t
u turned to the war. Mr. Henry
Ford' nnnonnc meJ1t that in teacl of
passonp; r cars, be will make ti:u k ,
tra tors and aeropl ane parts, 1s an
xamplc on a great cale that ev ry
one <'fl n follow in his attitude toward
incli vicltrnl ronsumption . Bea1· in mind
constn11tly that the privat citiz n

n•:d

when he buys an article is directly
competing with the government for
labor and materials and do not ask to
be served if you· can avoid it.
And, of •ourse, you will economi?ie
in food. You will avoid waste. Remember the couplet:
''Don't leave sugar in the cup,
r you '11 help Frau Bertha Krupp.''
These suggestions may not satisfy
yom: romantic notions of service. We
do not wish to be rude. We would
not in the faintest way sugO'est that if
you went to ·Europe you would take
the place on shipboard of a barrel of
f lour and that in a hospital you would
probably be more of a hindrance than
a help. Only be patient. Tbe war
may last for five years, and before
the end of that time you may be
packin trinftrotolulol in shell cases
or driv'i na a camion 'i n Flanders.
'rhe following composition from the
pen of Bob Pryor of tho third rn.de in
our training school sounds mor 1e
child-like and natural. Bob's' papeI'
reads:
"Thi is w bat a missionary told us
in unday school. He said he went
to India. They wanted ·him to be a
mi. sionary; so he was one.
''One day be started out for a ride
to a village. He started in a little
cart with two oxen. They bad to
twist the oxen's tails to make, them
go.
"He bad a child born in India, an<l
he showed us her little velvet coat
and cap, and her little dres ~s.''

MEAT SUBSTITUTE RECIPES
Walnut Roast.
One-thiTd cup cooked rice.
__ One-half cup breadcrumbs.
One cup brov; ned walnuts.
One cup olid tomato.
One egg.
One small onion, ground.
A spring of parsley, minced.
One-half .tea poqnful salt.
One-eio·hth teaspoonful pepper.
One green sweet pepper, ground. ---·
Two cups mashed t'otato.
ook onion and pepper slightly in
one tab! poonful hacon fat. Mix a ll
but potato together, shape in loaf and
place in greased baking dish. Cook
and bake 20 minutes in mo lerate
oven . Reruo\ e from oven and cook
"it•h potato. Dot with butter, bake 5
minute longer in · moderate oven.
rve with tomato sauce.
Food value of one-half thi recipe:
Protein.
Fat.
Carbohyorate
860.5
412
605
·rota l 1877.5 calorie

Peanut Butter Roast.
One cup peanut butter.
One cup mashed potatoes.
One egg.
Two tablespoon £ut finely
par ley.
.
Two teans1 oon fnl salt.

hoppel

Two teaspoonsful grated onion.
One-half .iteaspoonfur grated nutmeg.
One-eighth teaspoonful paprika.
To the hot mashed potato, add the
peanut butter, egg, well beaten; p~rs
ley, onion, nutmeg, salt and papnka.
M"x well, pour into oiled baking pan.
Bake in hot oven 35 or 40 minutes.
Food value of one-half this recipe:
Protein.
Fat.
Carbohydrate
408.4
1354.8
435.8
Total, 2199 calories.

Spwish Beans.

5
Creamed Sardines.
• One-fourth cup soft
crumbs.
One cup cream.
One-quarter cup oil.
Two eggs.
One box sardines.

stale

bread

Drain sardines and r move backbones. Add oil. Heat bread crumbs
and cream . Add the eggs hard boiled
and finely chopped. Add sardine , salt,
pepper to taste. Serve on pieces
of toasted bread. Garnish with parsley and slices of lemon.

Food value of one:half this recipe.
Two cups kidney beans.
Fat. Carbohydrate .
... Protein
Two. cups tomatoes.
80
144.12.
243.
One cup finely ehoppcd onions.
Or total of 367.12 calories.
Six tablespoonsful fat.
One-half cup pimento.
Split-Pea Souffle.
Two tablespoonsful flour.
One tablespoonful salt.
Wash one-half pint split peas, cover
Soak beans over night. Drain, cover with cold water and soak over ni 0 ·ht.
with boiling water and boil lowly for Drain, cover with boilinO' water and
one-half hour or until tender. Drain eook slowly one hour. Drain ; press
and add sauce, which i. made as fol- thi:u a trainer; add one-quaTter cup
lows: Put fat in frying pan, add of milk, one teaspoonful salt, oneonion and pimento and fry until ten1uarter teaspoonful pepper, one tableder, bnt not brown. Then add tomapoon fu 1 of oil, 12 drop
of onion
toes, salt, and flour, which has bee~ juice, 2 egg yolks beaten with onemixed wit'b a little cold water. Boil quarter cup of water. Beat well, c.ut
fiv~ minutes pour sauce over drained and fold in stiffly beaten whites of 2
'
.
beans, simmer for 10 minutes, and cog . '.l1urn into greased baking clisb,
serve.
place in pan of water, bake until set,
Food value one one-ha]f thi. recipe : or about 20 or 30 minutes.
Protein.
Fat.
c~, rroh yclrate
Food value of the entire recipe: ·
407.75
688.5
1177
274.4331-3
240.2
530
Or total of -045.333 1-3 calories.

Mock Sausage.

One-third cup rolled clTy bread
crumbs.
Three tablespoonsful fat.
One-quarter teaspoonful salt.
One-half teaspoonful sag·e.
One-half teaspoonful onion juice, or
two
teaspoonsful
onions,
finely
chopped.
One egg, beaten slightly.
Shape in form of sausage. 'Dip in
crumbs ' eo·a
and crumbs a 0 ·ainst. Fry
bb
•
in fat. Drain; anange on servmg
dish and garnish with fried apple
rinO'S.
Food value of one-half this recipe:
Protein.
Fat. n.irboy:.yclrtes.
73.5
84.625
183.25
Total, 341.375 calories.

Lentil Loaf.
One and one-half lbs. lentil (may
u e beans, peas, etc.) .
One-half cup walnut meat.
Three eggs.
One-third cup oil.
One-·h alf cup chopped chicken or
breadcrumbs, potato, hominy, etc.
Salt and paprika.
oak lentil ove1· mgnt, a.ook ten<l r,
mash; add eO'gs, fat, nut , chicken and
~ asonino·.
hape into loaf and bake
30 minutes in moderate oven.. Serve
hot.
Food value of one-third this recipe:
Protein.
FaL
Carboyhydrtes.
283
374.
515.
Total, 1172 calories.

Baked Lentil Loaf.
Soak one cup lentils ov r 1 night,.
cook in water to cover until soft. Put
thru strainer. There should be b vo
cups pulp. Add two tablespoonsful
fat, one cup boiled rice, one-half cup
grated cheese, salt, pepper, and onion
juice to season; one teaspoonful of
finely chopped green peppers. Mix
well, turn into a small baking dish and
bake 20 or 30 minutes.
Food value of one-half this recipe:
133
245.5
396
Or total of 477.5 calories.
Peanut Loaf
One and one-half cups dried crumbs.
One and one-quarter cups milk.
One and one-half oups shelled peanuts.
Four tablspoonfuls baking pawder.
One egg.
Salt and pepper to taste. Cover
the bread crumbs with - milk, chop
the peanuts, and mix with bakin a powder. Beat egg; mix all ingTedients and turn into oiled baking
pan. Bake 45 minutes m moderate
oven. Serve hot.
Food value of one-third of this
recipe:
Protein.
Fat.
f;arbohy<lrate
94
266
138
Total, 498 ·calories
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Black Walnut Croquettes.

Two cu-ps hot mashed potatoe .
One
cup walnut meats.
An article in last week's Spoke Two egg.
man-Review says that we must save .
Two tea poou ful salt.
more wheat and meat; that there
One-eighth tea poonful pepper
should be a wheatless Wednesday
One-quarter teaspoonful grated nuteach week, in addition to the present
meg
system of one w heatless and two
'.l'wo tablespoon f Ul milk
meatless meals each day. Federal
Breadcrumbs
Food Administrator Herbert Hoover
Put nut thru food chop:;;>er and add
has announced to Charle Hebberd
food administrator for Washington,' to potatoe ; beat one egg with one table poonful milk until mixed; add to
state, that he food situation is far
potatoe , add seasoning- and mix well.
more critical than 'heretofore presentIn floured hand mold into eig•ht
ed to the people of this state; inst.eat!
of letting down on the original pro- cones dip into egg wnich has been
gram, he declares . there must ~J e n mixed with table poonful milk· thet'
tightening up all along the line, e, - into breadcrumbs; fry in deep hot oil
or fat .
pecially on wheat and pork products.
Food value of one-balf of thi
The o-rocers are reqttested to put on
recipe:
every Monday and Tuesday a patriProtein.
Fat.
Curbohyd r:1 tc>
otic cost ale of cornmeal, limitinO'
75.5
397.5
116
the quantity to each con umer comTotal, 589 calorie .
mensurate with available local sto k~ .
Last Thur day, F1·iday and part of
New Orleans Spaghetti.
Saturday there was a very temptinoTwo onion in dripping
lookinO' display of meat ub titut s in
One an tomaote .
Mr. Guertin' window. The e w r e
rrwo gr en peppers.
i repared by the girls in the domt•Pti·~
One cup of Tatcd chec c.
cience department ot the Normal
One-third box of paO'hetti, all and
and it would ertainl. eem no hardr d pep1 r .
hip to partake qf the ·e v0ry f~cle t Add tomatoes to onion and. green
able lookinD' di bes. The recipe'i of
pepper , whi h have been
hr cld d
the e meat ub titute au<l the foo<l
' ry fine. Sea on with salt anq pepvalue of each are printed below:
p· r and ook 20 minutes. Cook spagh tti in boilinO' water 20 minute or
Cheese Pudding.
until done. Put a ]ayer of spagh tti
in deep pan, then a layer of sau e an<l
One cup scalded milk
ch
e alternatel. until dish i. full.
Ono cup stale salt bread rumb .
One-quarter pound mild
r am Bake 30 to 40 minntt::i in moderate
oven.
hec e cut in mall pieces.
Food alu of one-half tbi recipe:
One table poon butter or fat.
Protein.
Fat.
arboyhydrtes.
One-half tea poonful alt. •
2 .... :34
200.15
409.77
Thr e e 0 ·g olks.
Total,
941.86
caloric
.
.
Three e ·g whites.
Mix fir t five ino-re11i ~1h, :1cll .vol: .
of eo·o· beat n until lPmnn y:·J~ow.
Cut and fold in whites 1Jf 1·~·~,·s h·~ntc, 11
until tiff. Pour in a butt r d bakin·2:
dish an d bake twent) minut
rn n
moderate oven.
Food value of on e-third of t'hi
recipe:
Protein.
Fat.
Carbohydrate
58
108
1142
Or a total of 1308 calori .

Creamed Egg Pie.
Four hard-boiled eo·g .
One cup seasoned 'ream nuce.
On e quart mashf'd potato s.
One-half cup bbttered crnmb .
One T cbi v or scallion tops.
Potatoes mashed, sea~oned to tat<'.
One-half is put in grease 1 ca scrol
as a crust for pie. Eg·gs ~ir ·ut i11
thin slices length wise put over pot::i.toe ; the cut scallion or chive. add d
and cream sauce poured over thi s. R main4er of potato put thru ricer and
put on top as cru t . Bu ttered n1mb.
placed on top· place in bot oven arnl
brown slig htl y. Sprinkle w ith paprika and parsley.
Food valu
r c1pe:

of

one-half

Protein.

Fat.
765.97

of

this

n the aft rnoon of Friday, Nov mbcr s ixt on th, at th re o'clock, a practical demon. tration of the making· of
war br ad w. given in the dome ti
kit .h n of the Normal school.
tkin , a . . i tcd by Lei la Wat: on
and R na riffith of the econd-y ar
cl as in cooker. , made the follov; in g
hr ad ~ explaining the u. e of ea b . ubRtitn t in gT di nt a
he worked:
M uc; h br ail ( I oon bread), corn mea 1
g-r id!ll cak
corn m al muffin. oatmeal muffin ~ graham gem , graham
bi cuit and bran gems. In making·
th . .; breads sub titute
for whit
f lour, s 1war, bntter and. lard wer
u . ed.
'rwcnt:i-six bou lee per w re pTc <'nt: and a ·hir.·h d g rce of inteT.e. t w a.
rn: nif t thruou the demon stration.
Miss Atkin will d mon trat
tbc
pr paratior. of m at ub. tit nt at an
early dat .
Offi ers had been t a hing the different parts of th rifle to th raw r rn1it an(~ had alled them together for
a li g ht xtm in ation.
10ffic~r: "Private Hurl y, wh l'C i
tho hal:rn
of yo ur rifl '"
Private H.
omewhat puzzl d:
"Why, I thought it was all here, when
I start ed.''

THE SAME OLD STORY.
V-lc a.me in fo1· cook ry MJondayMi Atkin look d terribly white.
'Twas tihe same old story, I tell yo11Tbat kitchen was u r ly a fri ·ht! • '

II.
We bad a bio· party on Fridity,
And all had enjoyed them elcc w •ll.
'.l'hey 'd u cd eve1·ythino· in our kitchenHo" they left them mere wo1·c1 an
not tell.

III.
up were piled high on the table ,
Pots, pan , and kettles galore,
Were . attered all over the kitch n,
And some even piled on the floor.

IV.
vV c cl aned and ' e ~·!l-i 0·htcnec1 and
polished,
'J'hen wond red if we'd have i li e
f acc
Ju. t to tell folk - next ti me they
borrowed,
To plea e return thino-. to their
p lace!
-A Fir t Year o k r y tud nt.
The nbove wa written after a dome ti cicn c cla of foul'teen pupils
·h·1d u d our ntire l riod in leaninot be kitchen after la t Frida. nio·ht s
party.
It i an attempt to make faculty
and students under tand tbat if the
kitchen i u ed it mu t be left clean·
if articles are borrowed tbey mu t b
returned clean to their respective
:place . It is the habit of the borrower to finct the article where she want
it, but if returned it i ent back often
by anotlier person, who docs not
know it. place, and nine time out
of ten it is durnpe<l on the table
clo o t to the doo10..
Tbe work in dome. tic
ience i
outlined; there are certain pri.n iplc
to be tau ·ht durin()' each seme ter,
ju t as in· other la s work. Would
another faculty member haYe hcl'
cla. s work o di 01·"'aniz d by sucli
affair that it ' ould be impos ible
for h r to condu t a las
If a domcsti
cience student fai l to coYer
the ground the teacher mu. t fail h r.
Tbere is another grievan e. B cau c in cookery the student move
around, others ha' e an idea that a.ny
kind of an interruption may take
place and the work
till proO'ress.
Won't ou do busine s with u b etween la cs a ybu do with othel'
<'la
One day a r citation wa b in!?: condu ted in hou sehold rnanagem nt, and there were ix int 0 nuption . The last one came ju t before
I h clo e of the period and the g'irls
howled. That, of course, sa ' cd th
day.
\~on 't you do thi for us'
1. If you borrow p lace your n11me
and th name and numbe1· of arti lcs
on th board so tha,t we may check.
2. Plea e return articles clean and
to th ir proper pin e .
3. Tf y ou n d utcn . ils, get them
whil the instructor i ~, there and do
not wait or phon h r five minute
befor e th party beg'in s.
4. If di sh s ar b1 ok n s e that
they are repla ed.
5. Please do not int rrupt cla.s
work.
1

Carbobyc1rni c
169.8
742.18
':I.1otal, 1677.95 calorics.

Mr.

Kingston, reading announcem nt: "Plunge open to all girl s who
sw im tonight.''

MANUAL ARTS

I.

TRIP TO DAVENPORT.
'l'Lte trip to Davenport v as au uncvcntfu l one, ex ept that the weather
being cold, a top "as made at Medical Lake to buy a blank t to u c as a
la probe.
pon aniving "e
topped
at
the nearby barber hop to learn
the
per onnel
of
the
villag·e.
Aftel'
clean i110'
up
and
bcingbru, h cl, the group w nt to the hio·h
chool building.. Here we met Mr.
Neeley, who wel omecl us. We wer'
tft ken on a vi iting excuTSion th ru the
building·, spendinO' mo t of. ou1· time
ju t;he manual tL·aining and domestic
. cienre room. The girl in that mom
w re really ba hful, but seemed glad
to we lomc ns.
At an appointed hour we m t with·
tho S 11ior A la s . Mr. Gwynn o·av ·
a talk on the poss ibiti ties of t'l.1e fields
of mauual art and dom stic
i nee.
At fir t there appeared but little interest, but a tbe arO'umcnt in favor
of spcciafomd work "em advanced thC'·
interest grew, nntil at the encl of th
talk a nnmber held up their hands to·
i ·nify their intcntio11 of seriou ly
con ·iclering an im estio·ation of t-h ·
fl.old of work O'iven here by the Ch ney Normal.
At the close of the talk an informar
get-acq~ainted p riod made it po sible
to meet all per ons in the ·room. The
ice was broken, o to speak, and we
be ame friends on equal footing. Au
invitation was O'iv · U to come here•arn{
vi it.
We feel that our little vi it wa
well 1 aid and we ho1 e n.nrl exp ct definite re ult .

.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
Tuesday, Mi s Steven spok" to the
girls of the school on '' r.01or.''
The more cultur d a 11n~: !c'l i. the
more refill d i itR 1•.olM ::; q1:-;o. ljacb
olor m~::tn omet!.ing'. Tlii:.; may 1Je
f:ern in , tudyinO' intei· ic·r c(r>(·flt ntingan<l stage setting·s.
By piece of lo h of mnn.v hnes,
Mi
Steven dcmnn..;tr:it 1·ii to ns 1~1e
off ct various co1or5 produc-0, anil
m·o·e<l cveTy girl to stu•l.v li er:-:( lP 1hat
she mig-ht di cover wlii ·h :-;hn<l ':-: W<'l'~
pal'ticularly snit d tc. i, :. t• t»·pe.
0

t-R. C.
Ma1J7 Bolsler (Friday, 4 p. m.): "I
must be o·f f.''
Margaret And i.· on: ''Yes, I notic cl that the fir t time I met you."
Girls, discussing the smile always
on the fac.a of Cheney . tudent .. Loui c
Narup: "What are they laughing

aH"
'11 bing. we want to know.
Why Georo·e Walla o likes curls 7
W·hy Mr. Green is so popular7
Why Artie Lyn Ric'hards is so interested in " pinning7"
Why Josephine lit1odes is lonesome'
Wheth<'r or not i'ti · Js respectful to
knit whi le the ''Star Spangl d Banner" is sung 7
Who cuts our jokes7
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SOCIETY

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The Normal cla s of the ConoTegaThis week has been wbat is
ailed
tional church spent a ve1·y plea ant "' oriel ]'ellow bip w ck for the
and enjoyable evening at the 'J:hank - Yo lll\O' Women' hri ·Lian a. sociation s
givincr party held in the chul'ch parlor not only in this . rbool, but in many
Friday evening. Over fifty members places all over the world.
of t'he class we1·c present.
The meetings ·have been vm·y nA very amusing procr1·am was given tm:b ining und in tructive to all who
by members of the cla . Miss Rice, attend cl, and the att ndan e wa.
Miss Packard, Mi s \Vest ::md Miss v ry g·oocl con sicleri1JO' the extra effort
Sears scored a biO' i.1it in ''A Mock required by .all the girls to be present
Sermon. on Hooverizing.'' Mr. Cline, at 7 :45.
Mr. Balrlwin and Mr. Fra ·ier pl'e ent\T hese meeting , which were prayer
ecl the touch in()' tragedy of ''The irircles, served to bind us clo er to
cular Staircase." lvlr. Green o·ave a those people who nee<l our help a11d
reading, which was followed by other prayel'S at this time in the world
number of great intere t, including Cl"lSlS.
"How a Nol'ma] Girl Entertain Her
Tho we may have seemed n. . mall
Beau.''
11nmb ~ r in our own school, we knew
After tfi program very 011 too k tl1at we were but one of the many
part in various g·ame
played, and who thi week wel'e praying for the
then one 01· more membe rs - of the r:amc thing·, the advancement of
g roups competed with each other in n. rio·hteousnoss in the world.
pot.a.to race, a . a I· ra ·e, ann a threelegO'ed race. Bei no· much in n eod of
Miss Jeanette Scott, the field secrerefre ·hm ent a:fter tllose . tren uous
tary for the Y. W. C. A., was in Cheexer is s, the clouo·hnuts and cidP.r
ney Friday and took lunch ' ith the
prepared for the emcrgen y were
cabinet of the Y. W. C. A. at the Hall.
much appr ciated by the g irl f' . . We
Dnrincr the day as many of the Y. vV.
hope next time that more of the Nor. A. ommittees as possible ti·ied to
mal and hig h school students will be
meet her. Mis. Scott was aLo enterwith us to enjoy our fun.
-0. B.
tained at dinner at the Hall, afte r
which site met the cabinet for a short
Miss Pettijohn, o·iving report on
and inte1·esting· meeting.
'' uffrage'' to hi tory methods class:
"Women, neO'roes, idiots and all other
GIRLS' SPORTS
such things were not allowed to vote,
in ea1·l,y times.''
Tbe1·e is an elementary wimming·
. class at 11 :05 on Fridays. 'rl10se
wishing to learn to wim hould sec
Miss Heath, at once, as the cla can
1have only a limited time.
'rhe plunge is opened to gfrl who
c>an wim at 3 :45 on Mo11days a nd
V\Tcdnesdays of each week.
REUNION OF ''THE
'rb plunge is not ·held by the Yep
OLD TWELFTH YEARS''
Kanum girl -any gi.rl who wishe tp
We twelfth year of 1914-15, with
. wim may, with Mis Heath's onour faculty adviser, Mi
Dobb , had
.·ent.
a reunion at a luncheon Monnay, NoAll 'the girl thnt were interested
vember 12.
in ba ket ball have had their heart
In ca lling the class rool , of those abfostefl and have given their names
. ent . ome a r c married, some in the
"ith the place. they wish to play in
traininO' camps, and some are teaehing· ·
the team, to Miss Heath. The g· irls
chool. Our oth er adviser Mr . Henry,
have only practiced once, but every
is now citv superintendeut of chool
one i. anxious to nave two or mol'c
at a11dpoint, Idaho.
teams organized as soon as possible,
As we members tbi11k 'of tbe time
so that ome '' re~l'' games can be
''hen we were all tog;etheT i 11 the Norenjoyed.
mn l. lmvin g a jail . ·,~ood time, receivOn aturday, November 17, some of
ing· insp c>tions from 0111· adviser , we
the Yep Kauum girl walked to Sporera n Olli" old motto, '.'Loyalty." To
ka ne. They were Misse Heath, Mct'l is we al1 hope to remain faithful.
Namara, Morris, Luellen and Prei s.
Those who partook of the enjoyable
This is the second time the e girl
luncheon were Mi s Dobb , Jes ie Seehave taken this "hike."
ley, Sylvia Tiybe keT, E ther Bittel',
''Some walkers!''
Sn<la Fox, Loni Stretch, Olga Minnirk,
Jessie W n_<llor, E hel WP.rd, Mal'y
Ml'. Baldwin: "How do we know
Dnuo·hcr. , Harold Craig, yril Rolfe.
t hnt f he brain fun tion
are lo alThe dinner had l;>een s rved and the ir.e(U" ·
little O'U st w re lang·hing and talk0 1'ace Wil on: "Because we may
ing ' hen the ·boste s app ared with a have our arms paralyzed and not any
plate of fudge and wn
pa: ing it oth 1· part of our body.''
am ong her little fl'iends. One litt le
Mr. Ba.: "Bnt how does that
gfrl abont , cv n h ·itated, look cl n t prove iH"
th can<ly, th n looked up and aid:
G. W.: "Well, th fee lings at th
"Wl1y, Mr. Hoover would b dis- heacl<]ual't r arc damag·ecl for that
gust cl with you."
part of our body.''

Student Teacher: "Give mean mg
of 'ob ervative.' ''
Pupil: "It means to look at, just
a those observation cl.a es at the
Normal come over to look at us.''
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Did You Know This Bank·
Is For Your Convenience
Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President

C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. R0LFE, Asst. Cash'r

N. A. ROlFE, Cashier

"The Hank That Always Treats You Right"

Cl I

CJ

I

:::::& J:2

Most things can be anybody's gift--your portrait is distinctively,
exclusively pours~--Don't wait, Christmas is
almost here
C1c:==:::::11 c:rc:==:::1 Cl

TURK'S STUDIO

"CHENEY

,Cl,

TRANSFER~

~

Au~~sT~~ck
Service

All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care

YOUR PATRON AGE DESIRED

~

~
~

Phone Call RED 541

~:AM WEBB & SONctJ'

Dr. Mell A. West
f hysicinn

anb Surgeon

Patrontz·e Our
Advertisers

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

0

' '

ECONOMIZE

v
SHOES

Lamp
Time
Again

BY SAVING YOUR SHOE 5

REPAIRED
LOW PRICES ANO WORK
GUARANTEED

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRIETOR

14 FIRST ST.REET

/

Cheney Light
& Power Co.
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A SIGNBOARD.

Here I am, a signboard, stranded
out here on thi -lonely road, when I
thought I should at least be in some
larO'e city where I miO'h hear and see
somethinO' now and then. Wben they
moved me here, I protested; but no
one seemed to hear me or to care if I
were so far from town. I screeched
and moaned as they were driving the
nails in that fastened me to this po. t.
Then some one took some black paint
and made some sort of signs on me.
I didn't know that they meant anything until one day a man rode by
and said :
' 'Seven miles to Spokane. Hu·h,
it' no seven mile t o Spokane from
here. It can't be more than five. I'' e
been alon o· thi road too ofte n to be
fo oled by a new ig·n." He passed
on, and I ju t tow -1· d abo' e him
proud to know that I ould dir t the
general puplic to ome di tant place.
Bnt my peace of mind w'a mu h cliturbed e \ ral time la t " eek, wb n
men in pa in o· ar
toPl ed th -ir
ar to read my ign, ah' ay
nding
by ayino·:
"That io·n i wrong. I ]maw it
i not e' en mile to I okan from
here. ' Only . este r da~ a m rr. r owd
of yomw people topp d in front of
me, and on e frl read:
''Seven mi les to Spokane.
h, it
can't be! I fee l a if I had "alk d
twenty mil s already!'' At thi I
strained my ears to '.hen.r and m
ey to e ; tol' I l_o, e t o ·hear . ou ng·
people tn.lk .
They are u .uall y o
frank and out 1 oken in all th . a.
and do. "Oh, I kilow it a.n 't be . o
far. Thi sio·n mu t be WTong.
I
longed to peak out and telJ tu m that
I hated to n:ii r epr ent thi11g , and
would g-Jacl l.' rh::-.ng• t h sign if T
C'ould. But I re train d my elf, a l-

thou 0 ·h I nearly burst my boards in
doing so; for I had been tauO'bt t•hat
it '' a impolite to talk ba k to ladie
I o·athered from w ha~ these girl sa iii
that they wer walkinO' to pokane on
a lark, althou o·h I £ailed to see where
the fun came in. A younO' lady who
ju t joined the group poke up then,
and said:
''Let' o·o on, gfrls and don't arO'ue
the point; for my pedometer sa. t ha t
we have walked ~ ixte ..m mil al read. ,
and, a it is onl y twent)-one miles
to Spokane, this i 0 ·n m u t b wrong.''
I meekly ac opted thi
ultimatum,
for h e sound d as if h knaw what
she wa talk ing about; but no one
will ever know what a. quee1· fcelin~· I
h~ll always ha , to know that I am
" ailin o· under fa) e color . "
-M. McNamara.

W. J. SuIToN, PRES.
Taos. H. BREWER,

J. E.

.R. H. MACA,RTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, Assr-CASHIER

LIBERTY BONDS
MAY BE DEPOSITED
FOR SAFE KEEPING
AT

THIS

BANK

WITHOUT CHARGE

LET US • SERVE YOU

A FAMILY PET
' I am a Bo ton B ulldoo·, ma c.ot of .
Com pany H M fam ily is ery large,
bnt ne erthel
I am the pet of
e,·ery on When l wa a small puppy
a . oung man ame to see me He bad
nli t rl in a company and wanted a
o.mpanion. I was ' ery much plea ed
to think t'bat uch a small cr eatul'e
a. I could make a companion for ~
yotrno·
man. He was d i·es eel in . ol.
dier' uniform· o I liked him the
fir time I saw him. He took me to
camp with him and it was then I was
introdu ced t o his fr iend , some of
whom liiked me, while others jeered
and mai le fun f me. But I soon ove1·ca me t h eir oppo ition. and some of
tho e ' ho di liked me at fir t are my
deare t friend now. Oamp li-fe is
wonderful, for it is heTe I am made
the coniidential fr iend of: e \ ery. oldi ~ r. ~ ·h n a l tter arri' e from a
we t heart t b
take be and go off in

Yarns & Knitting Need1es

The Securitg National Bank
Cheneg, Washington
a corner and read tho e much-prized
letters t o me. They tell me what a
wonderful 0 -irlse they have a nd I
know this must be true from their letters. What p lease me mo t i when
a box of candy arrives from some
friend, as I am a lway remembered
with a piece. Some believe the camp
life a hardship, but to me, b eing mascot of ompany H, it i a li fe of excitement and wonder.''
-Mary Stewart.

Germantown Zephyrs, in nearly all colors--suitable
for any kind of crocheting
1 oz. skeins 30c

... The...

Woodland
Opposite Security National Bank
WE SERVE

Dainty Sandwiches
A Good Assortment of Candy

Ice Cream and Fountain
Drinks
a,..,, ~

E. E. Garl>erg
Our Stock Comprises a Complete Line of

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Pain ts, Oils and Glass
Farm Implements

We have a limited amount of gray Knitting Yarn, used
for Sweaters, Scarfs, Helmets and Wristlets
25c oz.

:Knitting Needles

VICE-PRES.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'~1!£~~e~
707-709-711' SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

... Sole Agent ...

···irltc· ..

Monarch Stoves and Ranges, Lisk,
Tin and .Granite Ware

«wilight «heatre

No. 3, 2-c.; No. 5, 35c & 45c

New Flowe~ed Cretonnes, yard wide, for the knitting
bags, beautiful designs
35c yard
Others at 20c and 25c yard.
If we haven't got what you want we will get it for you.

Guertin's :Cash Store

RUNS A

The

"Kodak Shop"
24 Hour Service on Films
"

and Prints
All Work Guaranteed

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF STUDENTS
WHO CANNOT COME .AT NIGHT

The Same Show at ~ the Price
Watch for the Weekly Program
every Saturday night

ii.

J. ljilborn, lJlro11.

I

